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Medicare eligible?
Interpreter required?
Is the patient of refugee background? 
Is the patient living at a Residential Aged Care Facility? 
Private health insurance?
NDIS participant?
Compensable status?
Reason for referral  
My patient’s condition corresponds with the following urgency category and associated clinically recommended waiting time as per referral criteria www.materonline.org.au:
Category:
Allergies
Name of medication/ food/ other 
Description of previous reaction
Name of medication/ food/ other 
Description of previous reaction
Relevant investigations
Medication name
Strength
Dose
Medication name
Strength
Dose
Specialty details
Referrals are shared with other specialists in the clinic to ensure patients are seen as quickly as possible
Please select head of clinic from the list below: 
Head of clinic
Head of clinic
Breast/ Endocrine Surgery
Cardiology
Colorectal Surgery
Dermatology
Endocrine/ Diabetes
Ear, Nose and Throat (ENT)
Fracture Clinic
Gastroenterology
General Medicine
General Surgery/ HPB/ Upper GI
Gynaecology
Gynaecology Oncology
Haematology
Infectious Diseases
Intellectual Disability and Autism Service 
MaxilloFacial
Metabolic Disorders
Nephrology
Neurology
Neurosurgery
Oncology
Ophthalmology
Orthopaedic Surgery
Palliative Care
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
Respiratory
Rheumatology
Urology
Vascular Surgery
Text
Other services
Referral period
Continuation referral?
Updated referral/ additional information?
Duration of referral?
Telehealth
This patient may be suitable for a telehealth consultation? 
Is the referring practitioner to be involved in the telehealth consultation?
Referring clinician details: please complete all fields clearly
Referrals can be sent by
Secure messaging   Medical Objects:  HM4101000R8               
                                 HealthLink EDI:    materref
Fax                           07 3163 8548                                
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